Physical interaction between organelles is a flexible event and essential for cells to adapt rapidly to environmental stimuli. Germinating plants utilize oil bodies and peroxisomes to mobilize storage lipids for the generation of sucrose as the main energy source. Although membrane interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes has been widely observed, its underlying molecular mechanism is largely unknown. Here we present genetic evidence for control of the physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes. We identified alleles of the sdp1 mutant altered in oil body morphology. This mutant accumulates bigger and more oil body aggregates compared with the wild type and showed defects in lipid mobilization during germination. SUGAR DEPENDENT 1 (SDP1) encodes major triacylglycerol lipase in Arabidopsis. Interestingly, sdp1 seedlings show enhanced physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes compared with the wild type, whereas exogenous sucrose supplementation greatly suppresses the interaction. The same phenomenon occurs in the peroxisomal defective 1 (ped1) mutant, defective in lipid mobilization because of impaired peroxisomal ␤-oxidation, indicating that sucrose production is a key factor for oil body-peroxisomal dissociation. Peroxisomal dissociation and subsequent release from oil bodies is dependent on actin filaments. We also show that a peroxisomal ATP binding cassette transporter, PED3, is the potential anchor protein to the membranes of these organelles. Our results provide novel components linking lipid metabolism and oil body-peroxisome interaction whereby sucrose may act as a negative signal for the interaction of oil bodies and peroxisomes to fine-tune lipolysis.
Physical interaction between organelles is a flexible event and essential for cells to adapt rapidly to environmental stimuli.
Germinating plants utilize oil bodies and peroxisomes to mobilize storage lipids for the generation of sucrose as the main energy source. Although membrane interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes has been widely observed, its underlying molecular mechanism is largely unknown. Here we present genetic evidence for control of the physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes. We identified alleles of the sdp1 mutant altered in oil body morphology. This mutant accumulates bigger and more oil body aggregates compared with the wild type and showed defects in lipid mobilization during germination. SUGAR DEPENDENT 1 (SDP1) encodes major triacylglycerol lipase in Arabidopsis. Interestingly, sdp1 seedlings show enhanced physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes compared with the wild type, whereas exogenous sucrose supplementation greatly suppresses the interaction. The same phenomenon occurs in the peroxisomal defective 1 (ped1) mutant, defective in lipid mobilization because of impaired peroxisomal ␤-oxidation, indicating that sucrose production is a key factor for oil body-peroxisomal dissociation. Peroxisomal dissociation and subsequent release from oil bodies is dependent on actin filaments. We also show that a peroxisomal ATP binding cassette transporter, PED3, is the potential anchor protein to the membranes of these organelles. Our results provide novel components linking lipid metabolism and oil body-peroxisome interaction whereby sucrose may act as a negative signal for the interaction of oil bodies and peroxisomes to fine-tune lipolysis.
Membrane-delimited organelles perform specialized subcellular functions. They communicate with each other through physical interaction, exerting functions as a community to benefit the cells, such as energy transduction and lipid delivery (1, 2) . Those interactions are dynamic and rapid upon intracellular and extracellular signals. Notably, organelle interactions are highly selective, attributed to specific membrane protein-protein interaction, which, in some cases, is mediated through cytoplasmic linker proteins. For example, several mitochondrion-or ER-bound 2 proteins are reported to promote mitochondrion-ER interaction, which results in apoptosis as well as rapid transmission of Ca 2ϩ from the ER to mitochondria (3, 4) .
Oil bodies, also referred to as lipid bodies or lipid droplets, have been widely found in eukaryotic cells and are the only place in cells that stores lipids for later usage. The hydrophobic core of oil bodies is composed of neutral lipids, mainly triacylglycerols (TAGs) and sterol esters (5, 6) . In plant, TAGs stored in the seeds are the main energy reservoir during seed germination. Accumulation of those storage lipids occurs mainly in the cotyledon tissues during plant embryogenesis (7) . This process is accompanied by oil body biogenesis, featuring an increased number and size of cellular oil bodies (8 -10) . Investigation of oil body membrane-associated proteins suggests that the feature of oil body membranes varies between animals and plants (11) (12) (13) . Oleosins, caleosins, and steroleosins have been identified in plant as the major constituents of oil body membrane proteins, of which oleosin is the most abundant (14) . For example, oleosins represent 80 -90% of total proteins isolated from oil body membranes in sesame (15) . Suppression of oleosins in Arabidopsis resulted in bigger oil bodies in embryonic tissues, suggesting that oleosins are involved in the regulation of oil body morphology (16) .
Mobilization of TAGs is essential for germinating plants to generate sucrose as the main energy source during the nonautotrophic stage before photosynthesis. Degradation of TAGs mainly occurs in cotyledons. Sucrose generated from TAG metabolism is transported to nonautotrophic organs such as roots from the cotyledon through the phloem (17) . Oil bodies and peroxisomes are central organelles for storage lipid degradation during seed germination. Sugar-dependent 1 (SDP1) is a patatin-like TAG lipase that resides on the oil body membrane and mobilizes TAGs up to 90% upon germination in Arabidopsis (18) . SDP1 hydrolyzes TAG to produce fatty acids. Fatty acids are then translocated into peroxisomes by a peroxisomal membrane protein ATP binding cassette transporter, PED3 (also known as COMATOSE (CTS) and PXA1) (19 -21) , followed by CoA attachment by long chain acyl-CoA synthetases (LACS) 6 and 7 (22, 23) . They are further degraded by peroxisomal matrix enzymes of peroxisomal fatty acid ␤-oxidation and the glyoxylate cycle, resulting in the generation of succinate, which is finally converted to sucrose through mitochondria (24) . PED1, also known as KAT2, encodes 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase and catalyzes the last step of fatty acid ␤-oxidation, leading to the production of acetyl-CoA (25, 26) . Arabidopsis mutants defective in the functions of either oil bodies (i.e. sdp1) or peroxisomes (i.e. ped1, ped3) display impaired storage lipid degradation and thus show sucrose-dependent germination or post-germinative growth (18, 24) .
Compared with oil bodies, which are generally thought to be immobile in plant cells (27) , peroxisomes are largely mobile and occasionally move across the cytoplasm in a microtubule-and actin filament-dependent manner in animals and plants, respectively (28 -30) . Direct membrane associations between oil bodies and peroxisomes have been detected in mammalian cells, yeast, and plants (31) (32) (33) . For example, an electron microscopic study in cotyledon cells of the Arabidopsis ped1 mutant showed a direct membrane interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes, where peroxisomal membrane invagination from membrane interaction sites was detected (33) . Except for this study, to our knowledge, characterization of their interaction in planta is largely missing. Here we mainly performed microscopic observation and focused on the oil body-peroxisome interaction in Arabidopsis, including the newly identified allele of the sdp1 mutant as well as ped1 and ped3, all of which are defective in lipid mobilization and, thus, in sucrose production. We show an unanticipated negative correlation between lipolysis-mediated sucrose production and the oil body-peroxisome interaction that relies on actin filaments. Our data reveal novel factors for the regulation of physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes and provide molecular and genetic links between lipid metabolism and the oil body-peroxisome interaction in plants.
Results
Identification of the sdp1 Mutant That Accumulates Oil Bodies during Seed Germination-The morphology of oil bodies in plants is associated with oil body biogenesis, lipolysis, or biotic/ abiotic stresses (16, 34, 35) . To visualize oil bodies in living cells, we established transgenic Arabidopsis plants (AtOleG) expressing an oil body marker, a chimeric OLE1 gene that encodes oleosin, fused to GFP under the control of the 35 S promoter (OleG) (36) . Our previous report has shown that oil bodies in AtOleG aggregate with each other and are displayed as green spots under a fluorescent microscope ( Fig. 1A) (36) . The size of these aggregates and the amounts of storage lipids in the seedlings gradually decrease along germination. With the aim of identifying the mutants with altered morphology of oil bodies or/and oil body aggregates, we mutagenized AtOleG seeds by ethyl methane sulfonate treatment and conducted a forward genetic screening. As a result, we identified two mutants that accumulate more oil bodies in germinating seedlings (Fig. 1A) . The diameter of oil body aggregates in the hypocotyl of 3-dayold AtOleG was 3ϳ10 m (Fig. 1A, AtOleG) . The oil body aggregates in the mutants appeared significantly larger ( Fig. 1A , sdp1-6(OleG)); the size of those aggregates was 206 Ϯ 141 m 2 versus 22 Ϯ 16 m 2 in the wild type. The morphology of oil body aggregates in the mutants varied. Many of them appeared as tubular structures that extended up to 100 m in length. The elongated morphology is probably due to the physical pressure caused by cell vacuolation. Big oil body aggregates were maintained in the mutants during the later stage of germination, whereas the aggregates became largely limited in the wild type, indicating higher accumulation of oil bodies in the mutants.
High-resolution mapping of the mutants revealed that the mutations in both mutants were located 3.9 centimorgans away from At5g01060, 1.0 centimorgans away from At5g05100, and close to At5g03730. We carefully analyzed the DNA sequence in this region and found that the mutants bear mutations in a gene, At5g04040, that is annotated as SDP1 ( Fig. 1B) , encoding a TAG lipase located on the oil body membrane. One of the mutants is identical to the previously reported sdp1-1 (18) , whereas the other mutant contains a single nucleotide substitution in nucleotide 1339 (guanine to adenine), changing amino acid 447 from Val to Met in the encoded gene product ( Fig. 1B) . We designated this allele sdp1-6 and called the mutant sdp1-6(OleG). SDP1 is a major lipase in Arabidopsis, with higher lipase activity against TAG than diacylglycerol and monoacylglycerol and shares the highest sequence similarity with yeast TGL3 (18, 37) . Like previously identified sdp1 mutant alleles (18), sdp1-6(OleG) exhibited sucrose-dependent post-germinative growth ( Fig. 1 , C and E) and a defect in lipid degradation ( Fig. 1F ). Interestingly, sucrose-dependent growth in the sdp1 mutant was not significant during early seedling germination (3 days, Fig. 1D ) but became evident at a later stage (10 days, Fig.  1E ) under dark conditions. We further analyzed the oil bodyperoxisome interaction by using 3-day-old dark-grown seedlings in the presence or absence of sucrose to minimize the effects of the tissue stage on organelle appearance, such as differences in cell volume.
Sucrose Deficiency Caused by the Mutation in SDP1 Enhances the Physical Interaction between Oil Bodies and Peroxisomes-
Both oil bodies and peroxisomes are involved in lipid metabolism, during which oil bodies deliver fatty acids to peroxisomes (20) . Therefore, to elucidate the correlation between lipid metabolism and the dynamic behavior of oil bodies and peroxisomes, we established transgenic Arabidopsis, AtThiR, containing a chimeric gene encoding a fusion protein, ThiR, composed of the N terminus of peroxisomal 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase with peroxisomal targeting signal 2 and N-terminal red fluorescence protein (RFP) (25) . Peroxisomes in AtThiR were visualized as red fluorescence. AtThiR was crossed with AtO-leG and sdp1-6(OleG). In these plants, oil bodies and peroxisomes were visualized at the same time. They were designated AtOleG/ThiR and sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR). In AtOleG/ThiR seedlings, most peroxisomes were found in the cytosol ( Fig. 2A , AtOleG/ThiR), and less than 20% of peroxisomes were attached to oil bodies ( Fig. 2D ). No significant difference was observed between AtOleG/ThiR seedlings grown in the presence or absence of sucrose ( Fig. 2A ). On the other hand, in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings grown without sucrose, nearly all peroxisomes were attached to oil bodies, forming oil body-peroxisome clusters ( Fig. 2A ). Interestingly, exogenous sucrose supplementation greatly reduced this attachment ( Fig. 2 , A-C). Sucrose did not affect the morphology of oil body aggregates in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings ( Fig. 2A ) at this stage, except that each oil body was generally smaller in the presence of sucrose ( Fig. 2B ). Oil body-peroxisome clusters in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings were observed in the presence or absence of sucrose ( Fig. 2A) ; however, the direct membrane attachment between oil bodies and peroxisomes seemed largely reduced in the presence of sucrose ( Fig. 2B ). It is noted that peroxisomes were uniformly spherical in the presence of sucrose, whereas, in the absence of sucrose, those in clusters with oil bodies showed irregular and, in some cases, tubular shapes. Those elongated peroxisomes were frequently observed to surround oil body surfaces ( Fig. 2B, arrowhead) , forming a larger interaction interface.
To quantify the response of sdp1-6 seedlings against sucrose in relation to oil body-peroxisomal interaction, 3-day-old sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings grown without sucrose were transferred to growth medium containing 2% sucrose. After induction, peroxisomal separation from oil bodies occurred in 20% of seedlings within 6 h and was eventually observed in all seedlings within 18 -24 h (Fig. 2C ). Almost no peroxisomes were observed in the cytosol in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings initially grown without sucrose ( Fig. 2D ). A total of 20% and 45% of peroxisomes appeared in the cytosol after 24 and 48 h of sucrose incubation, respectively ( Fig. 2D) . In contrast, all AtO-leG/ThiR seedlings grown without sucrose showed the presence of unattached peroxisomes in the cytosol (Fig. 2C ). Those unattached peroxisomes dispersed in the cytosol constituted about 80% of total peroxisomes ( Fig. 2D ). To rule out the possibility that sucrose-induced dissociation between oil bodies and peroxisomes might be a result of osmotic stress, we also tested the effect of various sugars, including mannitol, which is a reduced form of glucose and is used ordinarily as a control for osmotic pressure ( Fig. 2E ). sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings were germinated on various sugars for 3 days under dark conditions, followed by quantification of peroxisomes. sdp1-6(OleG/ ThiR) seedlings grown on metabolizable sugars showed dispersed peroxisomes in the cytosol with a similar level as those grown on sucrose, except that fructose, galactose, and maltose exhibited slightly lower levels than sucrose and glucose at 40 mM. By contrast, seedlings grown on an equivalent concentration of mannitol were deficient in those unattached peroxisomes and showed all peroxisomes clustering with oil bodies, indicating that the effect of sugars on the dissociation of peroxisomes from oil bodies is not due to the osmotic pressure but by the metabolizable sugars. These results show that both endogenous sucrose production in plants and exogenous sucrose application suppress physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes.
To check whether there is a physical tethering between oil bodies and peroxisomes, we isolated oil bodies from sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings and tested for the presence of peroxi-somes. It has been known that oil bodies could be easily isolated by centrifugation of the crude extract prepared from etiolated cotyledons. As a result, oil bodies isolated from sdp1-6(OleG/ ThiR) seedlings grown without sucrose contained significantly higher numbers of peroxisomes compared with those grown in the presence of sucrose (Fig. 3A) . A Western blotting experiment showed the presence of a larger quantity of peroxisomal membrane (ascorbate peroxidase) and matrix (3-ketoacyl CoA thiolase) proteins in the oil body fraction isolated from sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings grown without sucrose (Fig. 3B ). These results indicate the presence of physical tethering between oil bodies and peroxisomes in seedlings grown without sucrose.
FIGURE 2. The enhanced physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes in the sdp1 mutant was restored by exogenous sucrose application.
A, oil bodies (green) and peroxisomes (magenta) were observed in the hypocotyl tissues of 3-day-old wild-type (AtOleG/ThiR) and sdp1-6 (sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR)) seedlings overexpressing OleG and ThiR grown in the absence (left panels) or presence (right panels) of sucrose. Scale bars ϭ 20 m. B, enlarged images of oil body-peroxisome clusters in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) that were grown under the same condition as in A in the absence (left panels) or presence (right panels) of sucrose. The arrowhead indicates an elongated peroxisome. Scale bars ϭ 5 m. C, quantification of seedlings exhibiting unattached peroxisomes in the hypocotyl. Unattached peroxisomes are represented by the appearance of peroxisomes in the cytosol. AtOleG/ThiR and sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings grown in the absence of sucrose for 3 days were transferred to growth medium containing 2% sucrose (arrows) and observed under a microscope at 6-h intervals. Data represent the mean Ϯ S.E. of three biological replicates (n ϭ 60). D, percentage of oil body-attached peroxisomes in AtOleG and sdp1-6(OleG) before and after sucrose induction. The seedlings were grown without sucrose for 3 days (3D) and transferred to growth medium without (Ϫ) or with (ϩ) 2% sucrose for 24 and 48 h. Data represent the mean Ϯ S.E. of two biological replicates (n ϭ 15). E, the effect of various sugars on the interaction. Shown is the quantification of peroxisomes that are dispersed in the cytosol from 3-day-old sdp1-6 (OleG/ThiR) seedlings grown on growth medium containing various sugars, including the metabolizable sugars sucrose, glucose, fructose, galactose, and maltose, and an unmetabolizable sugar, mannitol, under dark conditions. Data represents the mean Ϯ S.E. of 20 samples.
Actin Filament-dependent Dissociation of Oil Bodies and
Peroxisomes-Actin filaments drive the movement of various organelles, including peroxisomes in plants (28) . Therefore, we investigated whether actin filaments are involved in the sucrose-induced dissociation of peroxisomes from oil bodies. Three-day-old sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) seedlings initially grown without sucrose were transferred to sucrose medium supplemented with or without latrunculin B (LATB), an inhibitor of actin polymerization. As shown in Fig. 4A , LATB treatment negatively affected sucrose-induced peroxisomal dissociation from oil bodies in a concentration-dependent manner. Notably, 0.1 M LATB completely abolished the sucrose-induced appearance of peroxisomes in the cytosol (Fig. 4B ), indicating that peroxisomal dissociation from oil bodies requires peroxisome mobility mediated by actin filaments.
Exogenous Sucrose Reduces Oil Body-Peroxisome Interaction and Delays Storage Lipid Breakdown in Wild-type Germinating
Seedlings-Next we tested whether the suppressive effect of sucrose on the oil body-peroxisome interaction observed in sdp1 also occurs in the wild type. Because oil bodies were reduced too rapidly in the hypocotyl tissues of the wild type during germination, we instead observed cotyledon tissues. Wild-type AtOleG/ThiR seeds were germinated on medium in the dark in the presence or absence of 2% sucrose, and epidermal cells were investigated. 2 days after germination, nearly all peroxisomes were attached to oil bodies in seedlings grown without sucrose (Fig. 5, A and C) . Peroxisomes gradually disassociated from oil bodies from 3 days post-germination ( Fig. 5, B and C). In contrast, large numbers of peroxisomes were observed in the cytosol, remaining unattached to oil bodies in the presence of sucrose (Fig. 5, A and C) . The population of peroxisomes in physical association with oil bodies was increased 3 days post-germination compared with that 2 days post-germination and decreased 4 days after germination (Fig.  5 , B and C). In general, the interaction rate between oil bodies and peroxisomes in the presence of sucrose was lower than in the absence of sucrose along germination, with a significant difference occurring 2 days post-germination. These data indicate that sucrose negatively regulates the physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes in wild-type plants.
Enhanced Oil Body-Peroxisome Interaction Is Also Observed in the Sucrose-defective ped1 Mutant but Not in the ped3 Mutant-Like the sdp1 mutant, peroxisomal mutants defective in peroxisome biogenesis or oxidation of fatty acids also exhibit a defect in lipid breakdown (38) . Therefore, we examined whether two peroxisomal mutants, ped1 and ped3 (20, 24) , would, like sdp1, reveal a link between lipolysis and oil bodyperoxisome attachment. The PED3 gene, also known as CTS/ PXA1, which shares homology with human adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD) genes (39) , encodes an ATP-binding cassette transporter on the peroxisomal membrane and transfers fatty acids into peroxisomes (20) . PED1 encodes 3-ketoacyl CoA thiolase, which catalyzes the last step of peroxisomal fatty acid ␤-oxidation inside peroxisomes (26) . Previous reports showed that both mutants display sucrose-dependent germination because of defects in their ability to break down TAGs during germination (24).
To visualize oil bodies and peroxisomes in these mutants, we crossed each loss-of-function mutant with AtOleG/ThiR, and homozygous progenies were designated ped1(OleG/ThiR) and ped3(OleG/ThiR). Because ped1(OleG/ThiR) and ped3(OleG/ ThiR) did not germinate without sucrose, we added 1 mM sucrose to the growth medium to support germination of these seedlings. Under this condition, all peroxisomes were attached to oil bodies in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) (Fig. 6, A and B) . Enlarged peroxisomes were observed in ped1/kat2 (Fig. 6A) , which is consistent with our previous report (33) . In ped1(OleG/ThiR), nearly all peroxisomes were attached to oil bodies under 1 mM sucrose (Fig. 6, A and B) . Exogenous supplementation of 58 mM (2%) sucrose also reduced the physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes (Fig. 6, A and B) , which is similar to the findings for sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR). It should be noted that the peroxisomes in clusters with oil bodies in ped1(OleG/ThiR) under 1 mM (Fig. 6A, arrowheads) were more spherical than those in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) under the same condition. The membrane interaction interface was quantified in the oil body-peroxisome clusters between two sucrose conditions (Fig. 6C ). Both ped1(OleG/ThiR) and sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) showed a significantly reduced interaction interface between oil bodies and peroxisomes under 58 mM sucrose compared with 1 mM (Fig.  6C) . Although the level of interaction was slightly lower in ped1(OleG/ThiR) than in sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) under 1 mM sucrose (Fig. 6, B and C) , our data show that both SDP1 and PED1 suppress oil body-peroxisomal interaction through sucrose production.
Interestingly, ped3(OleG/ThiR) exhibited significantly reduced oil body-peroxisome attachment compared with sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) and ped1(OleG/ThiR). Under 1 mM sucrose, unlike sdp1-6(OleG/ThiR) and ped1(OleG/ThiR), half of the peroxisomes remained unattached to oil bodies in ped3(OleG/ThiR) (Fig. 6, A and B) . In addition, peroxisomes in clusters with oil bodies in ped3(OleG/ThiR) under 1 mM sucrose (Fig. 6A, arrowheads) remained largely unattached to oil bodies, as did those in plants grown in the presence of 58 mM (2%) sucrose (Fig. 6 ). These results indicate that PED3 is involved in oil body-peroxisome tethering under sucrose-limited conditions. PED3 Localization on Specialized Membranes of Peroxisomes in the ped1 Mutant-We previously found that the enlarged peroxisomes in ped1 contain small vesicle-like structures (Fig.  7, B, C, G, and H) (33) . Those structures result from peroxisomal membrane invagination from membrane interaction sites with oil bodies (Fig. 7B, arrow) (33) . Ultramicroscopic observation of serial sections revealed that the vesicle-like structures are connected with each other, forming membrane continuity inside peroxisomes. Closer investigation of the content of vesicle-like structures showed that they encompass tiny vesicles that encircle materials with a similar election density as oil body-located storage lipids ( Fig. 7, B, C, and J) (33) . The membranes of these tiny vesicles showed a structural resemblance to those of oil bodies that are surrounded by phospholipid monolayer membranes (33) , suggesting that the tiny vesicles within small vesicle-like structures might originate from oil bodies. An immunoelectron microscopic experiment using antibody raised against PED3 showed that PED3 was localized both on the membranes of vesicle-like structures (Fig. 7G, black  arrowhead) and the peroxisomal outer membranes (Fig. 7G , white arrowhead) in the ped1 mutant. Quantification analysis on the location of gold particles shows that PED3 was localized significantly more on the membranes of vesicle-like structures than on peroxisomal outer membranes (62% versus 38%) ( Fig.  7I and supplemental Table 1 ). We also tested the membrane localization of PEX14 that functions in peroxisomal protein import machinery (40) . We previously reported the subcellular localization of PEX14 on the peroxisomal membrane using a biochemical experiment (40) . In the ped1 mutant, we detected PEX14 on both the membranes of internalized vesicle-like structures and peroxisomal outer membranes (Fig. 7H) . However, in contrast to PED3, a significant amount of PEX14 (78%) was detected on the peroxisomal outer membranes (Fig. 7, H, white arrow, and I, and supplemental Table 1 ), suggesting different targeting behavior of PED3 and PEX14 to the two types of peroxisomal membranes. Compared with the ped1 mutant, wild-type seedlings contain smaller peroxisomes and rarely show internal vesicle-like structures ( Fig. 7, A, D, and E) (28, 33) . Those internalized peroxisomal membrane structures are probably too transient to be observed in the wild type. We also performed immunogold electron microscopic experiment to detect the localization of PED3 and PEX14 in wild-type plants (Fig. 7, D-F) . In this case, both PED3 and PEX14 were exclusively detected on the peroxisomal outer membranes (87% and 89%, respectively) ( Fig. 7 , D-F, and supplemental Table 1 ), consistent with our previous reports on the peroxisomal membrane localization of PED3 and PEX14 (19, 40) . These data show that PED3 and PEX14 have a similar localization in the wild type but not in the ped1 mutant. It also indicates that the membrane property of vesicle-like structures and outer peroxisomal membranes might be not completely the same. The specific enrichment of PED3 on the membranes of vesicle-like structures that are derived from peroxisomal membrane invagination suggests that PED3 may initially act at the oil body-peroxisomal interaction site.
Discussion
Mutant screening aimed at the identification of the oil body regulator allowed us to identify a major TAG lipase, SDP1, in Arabidopsis. Here we report that oil bodies are highly accumulated in the identified sdp1 mutant because of the defect in TAG breakdown by sdp1 mutation. More importantly, we found abnormal organelle interaction of oil bodies and peroxisomes in the sdp1 mutant and thus revealed the unanticipated biological role of SDP1 in the physical interaction of oil bodies and peroxisomes.
Peroxisomes have been reported to interact with various organelles, including the ER, chloroplasts, and oil bodies (33, 41, 42) . In addition, expression of chimeric peroxisomal membrane-bound ascorbate peroxidase in BY-2 cells resulted in oligomerization of peroxisomal membranes, leading to the formation of peroxisomal aggregates, a process known as membrane "zippering" (43, 44) . It seems that energy starvation in cells signals peroxisomal movement to oil bodies in yeasts. It was shown that, when yeast cells were starved on oleate medium, more peroxisomes attached to oil bodies (31) , which was accompanied by oil bodies being enwrapped and/or penetrated by peroxisomal membranes. Direct membrane interaction was also observed in the Arabidopsis ped1 mutant lacking peroxisomal fatty acid ␤-oxidation, whereas, in this case, in contrast to yeasts, invasion of peroxisomal and oil body membranes was observed ( Fig. 7, B, C, and J) (33) . A higher tendency of oil body-peroxisome interaction upon sucrose deprivation is clearly observed in our study of the Arabidopsis wild type and sucrose-defective mutants, indicating a common linkage of cellular sucrose homeostasis with the oil body-peroxisome interaction between plants and yeast. Although peroxisomal membrane proteins, including PEXs, are widely conserved among organisms (45) , oil body membrane proteins largely vary between plants and mammals (11) (12) (13) . Therefore, the conservation and divergence of molecular mechanisms underlying the oil body-peroxisome interaction remain to be elucidated.
Peroxisomes become largely mobile in the cytosol following germination (46) , when Arabidopsis seedlings initiate mobilization of cellular storage lipids (18, 47) , a process dependent on SPD1 function. Strikingly, our data showed that all peroxi- somes were clustered to oil bodies and thus immobilized in the sdp1 mutant. Blockage of lipid mobilization by a defect in peroxisomal fatty acid ␤-oxidation, revealed by the ped1 mutant, similarly affected the interaction. This clearly shows that lipid mobilization mediated by SDP1 and PED1 suppresses physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes. It is thus assumed that two organelles were initially clustered in seeds that lack significant lipid mobilization activity and gradually separate during seedling growth. Indeed, we observed the gradual decrease of the interaction along germination in Arabidop-sis cotyledons (Fig. 5) . The biological significance of oil bodyperoxisome clusters is unclear. A generally accepted hypothesis is that the interaction is involved in direct fatty acid delivery from oil bodies to peroxisomes, benefitting lipid mobilization for seedling growth and development. In our observations, exogenous supplementation of 58 mM sucrose to the seedlings largely inhibited the clustering of oil bodies and peroxisomes and almost completely blocked storage lipid breakdown on 2 day after germination (Figs. 1F and 5) . Interestingly, the lipid breakdown was recovered 1 day later, together with the Table 1 and represent the mean Ϯ S.D. of 10 sections (see also supplemental Table 1 ). * indicates a statistically significant difference between PED3 and PEX14 localization (p Ͻ 0.01, Student's t test). J, schematic showing the enrichment of PED3 and PEX14 on different membranes of enlarged peroxisomes in ped1. increase in oil body-peroxisome clusters (Fig. 1F and 5) , suggesting that the interaction might be important for the lipid degradation process.
Notably, our study clearly shows that sucrose, either produced in plants or exogenously supplied, leads peroxisomes to separate from oil bodies. The exogenously supplied sugars suppressing the interaction are limited to metabolizable sugars but not a non-metabolizable sugar, mannitol, suggesting that sugars act either directly as a signaling molecule or a carbon metabolite. Previous reports showed that the sugars act as signaling molecules to suppress storage lipid mobilization and starch degradation (48 -50) . For example, 140 mM glucose, but not sorbitol, blocked the degradation of storage lipids along germination. In addition, sucrose application on young seedlings of Arabidopsis had little impact on the expression level of genes involved in fatty acid ␤-oxidation and the glyoxylate cycle (51), suggesting that sugar-induced suppression of lipid degradation occurs through a still unknown mechanism. In our experiment, 58 mM (equivalent to 2%) sucrose also delayed the degradation process of storage lipids in wild-type germinating seedlings (Fig. 1F ). It should be noted that the overall physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes was also reduced by sucrose application at this stage ( Fig. 5 ). By taking advantage of the inhibitory effect of a high concentration of sugars on seedling growth, forward genetic screening was carried out and identified a number of sucrose-insensitive mutants showing insensitivity toward the growth-inhibitory effect of sucrose or glucose, such as sis and gin mutants (52, 53) . One of those identified mutants that is insensitive to abscisic acid, sis5, was shown to be resistant against glucose-induced inhibition of storage lipid mobilization (49) . Whether sucrose-induced separation of oil bodies and peroxisomes acts through these sucrose signaling components remains to be tested. Such analyses may also be useful to understand the direct link between sucrose signaling and membrane communication between oil bodies and peroxisomes.
Identification of membrane anchor proteins is the key to find out the biological significance of the oil body-peroxisomal interaction. We show that, unlike sdp1 and ped1, the ped3 mutant has a deficiency in sucrose deprivation-induced oil body-peroxisome interaction (Fig. 6 ), indicating the positive role of PED3 on the oil body-peroxisome interaction. Subcellular localization of PED3 on specialized peroxisomal membranes that originate from the oil body-peroxisome membrane junction in the ped1 mutant ( Fig. 7J) suggests that PED3 may initially function on the membrane interaction site. This raises the possibility that PED3 may act as an anchor protein on the membrane junction between oil bodies and peroxisomes. Alternatively, although we have not investigated it, the cytosolic accumulation of TAG-derived fatty acid derivatives that resulted from ped3 mutation may act as a direct or indirect signal to suppress the interaction. Nevertheless, if PED3 is an anchor protein, then the ped3 mutant would be an ideal genetic tool to investigate the biological importance of the interaction of the organelles. However, because of the biological role of PED3 as an ATP-binding cassette transporter (19) , it is impossible in the ped3 mutant to dissect the importance of the oil body-peroxisome interaction from the fatty acid delivery function of PED3 in the context of fatty acid transport. Therefore, the identification of additional compounds that exclusively target the membrane-membrane interaction of oil bodies and peroxisomes is necessary to elicit the molecular mechanism and biological significance underlying the physical interaction between oil bodies and peroxisomes.
Removal of peroxisomes from oil bodies enables peroxisomes to actively interact with chloroplasts, a step that is involved in photorespiration to generate carbohydrates for plant growth after plants run out of energy reserves upon germination (42, 54) . During this process, the mobilization of leaf peroxisomes to chloroplasts requires actin filaments. Our data suggest that detachment of peroxisomes from oil bodies and the subsequent release into the cytosol are also dependent on the activity of actin filaments, indicating an important role of actin filaments for peroxisomal relocation during lipolysis. Meanwhile, trapping peroxisomes to oil bodies, either by inhibiting actin filaments or by limiting sucrose production in sdp1 and ped1 mutants, apparently limits peroxisomal mobility and, thus, may delay the subsequent process of photorespiration requiring peroxisome-chloroplast interaction. It will be interesting to test whether and how the oil body-stacked peroxisomes in sdp1 (or ped1) affect plant photorespiration after light exposure.
Delaying lipid breakdown is of great importance for practical applications for increasing oil production in plants (55) , and most mutants impaired in lipolysis exhibit severe germination problems. Modulating the anchor protein of peroxisomes and oil bodies can potentially manipulate the oil degradation process. Therefore, our results increase the number of potential targets for future biological approaches aimed at increasing plant oil yields.
Experimental Procedures
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions-Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia was used as the wild type. The generation of transgenic plants overexpressing OleG was described previously (36) . Peroxisomes in Arabidopsis were visualized by stably expressing a chimeric gene, ThiR, encoding a fusion protein composed of the N terminus extrapeptide of Arabidopsis 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase (PED1) and monomeric red fluorescent protein 1 (mRFP1) (25) . The N terminus of PED1 was amplified from the cDNA (25) by PCR using two primers: B1-AtThi (5Ј-AAAAAGCAGGCTCAATGGAGAAAGCGA-TCGAGAGA-3Ј) and PFRm-ihTtA (5Ј-AGTGCTGCATATC-AGAGGATGGCCTCCTCCGAGGAC-3Ј). A DNA fragment derived from mRFP1 was amplified by PCR using two primers: B1-AtThi-mRFP (5Ј-AGTGCTGCATATCAGAGGATGGC-CTCCTCCGAGGAC-3Ј) and mRFP-B2 (5Ј-AGAAAGCTG-GGTTTTAGGCGCCGGTGGAGTGGCG-3Ј). The chimeric gene, ThiR, was constructed by PCR using these two DNA fragments and two primers: B1-AtThi and mRFP-B2. The ThiR DNA fragment was cloned in pDONR221 and transferred into Ti plasmid pH7WG2 (purchased from Gent University). The resulting Ti plasmid was introduced into Agrobacterium (strain C58C1rif) by electroporation. Transgenic plants overexpressing ThiR were generated by the floral dip method, an Agrobacterium-mediated transformation system (56) . Peroxisomes and oil bodies were visualized in wild-type and sdp1 plants by crossing the wild type and sdp1 overexpressing OleG to ThiR-expressing plants. The ped1 and ped3-3 mutants were described previously (19, 24) . To visualize oil bodies and peroxisomes in ped1 and ped3-3, these plants were crossed with transgenic plants expressing OleG and ThiR, and homozygous lines were selected from the F3 generation showing both sucrose dependence and green and red fluorescence in all seedlings.
Seeds were sown on growth medium (0.8% (w/v) agar, halfstrength Murashige-Skoog salts) with or without 2% (w/v) sucrose. To test the effects of other sugars, various sugars were added to the growth medium to a final concentration of 20 or 40 mM. Germination was induced under continuous light conditions for 12 h at 22°C following incubation in the dark for 48 h at 4°C. In the experiment using actin filament inhibitor, 3-dayold sdp1 seedlings overexpressing OleG and ThiR grown on sucrose-free growth medium under dark conditions were transferred to liquid growth medium (half-strength Murashige-Skoog salts) with 100 mM sucrose containing LATB at the final concentrations indicated in the figures, followed by incubation for 24 h. Because LATB was dissolved in DMSO, the control plants were treated with the same amount of DMSO in liquid growth medium.
Isolation of sdp1 Mutants-Seeds from transgenic plants overexpressing the OleG fusion gene were mutagenized by ethyl methane sulfonate as described previously (36) . M2 seeds were grown vertically on growth medium without sucrose for 3 days under dark conditions. GFP signals were observed in hypocotyl tissues under an epifluorescent binocular microscope (SteREO Lumar, Carl Zeiss) to enable the morphology of oil bodies to be compared with that of the wild type.
Map-based Cloning-To identify the responsible gene in the mutant, the F2 generation was analyzed by backcrossing the mutant with the wild type (Landsberg erecta accession). Homozygous mutant plants were isolated by GFP observation, which revealed oil body accumulation. Map-based cloning was conducted as described previously (40) . Two simple sequence length polymorphism (SSLP) markers and one cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) marker were used in this study. The primer sequences used for the SSLP markers were 5Ј-TCTCCCCACTAGTTTTGTGTCC-3Ј and 5Ј-GAAATC-CAAATCCCAGAGAGG-3Ј for At5g05100 and 5Ј-CCACTT-GTTTCTCTCTCTAG-3Ј and 5Ј-TATCAACAGAAACG-CACCGAG-3Ј for At5g03730. The primer sequences and restriction enzyme used for the CAPS marker for At5g01060 were TTGATATCTATCAATGGTGGAC and GCTAAGAA-TCAGTCCAAAATGC and EcoRV, respectively.
Fluorescence Microscopy-Fluorescent images were taken under an LSM510 laser-scanning confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss). Excitation wavelengths for GFP and RFP were 488 and 543 nm, respectively. For GFP and RFP signal detection, band pass filters of 505-530 and 560 -615 nm were used, respectively.
Quantification of Peroxisomes-The number of peroxisomes was quantified using confocal fluorescence microscopic images. A fixed area of 15,000 m 2 was cropped in each image, and the number of peroxisomes, including those attached and unattached to oil bodies, was scored manually using ZEN 2010 software (Carl Zeiss). The interaction area of peroxisomes with oil bodies was quantified according to a method described previously (42) . Images of clustered oil bodies and peroxisomes were derived from confocal microscopic images. A total of 15 aggregates were analyzed in each genotype. In each aggregate, the area of overlap between oil bodies and peroxisomes, which appeared as a white color because of overlap of the GFP and RFP signal in the image, and the total area of peroxisomes were scored using ImageJ (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). The interaction area (percent) was then calculated by dividing the area of overlap by the total area of peroxisomes.
Measurements of the size of peroxisomal aggregates were obtained from confocal fluorescence microscopic images of 3-day-old dark-grown seedlings. Images were derived from three independent experiments. The size of peroxisomal aggregates (n Ͼ 36) were automatically calculated using the Analyze Particles tool of ImageJ following application of the threshold for the GFP signal.
TAG Measurement-Seeds were sterilized, sown on growth medium, and incubated in the dark at 4°C for 2 days. The seedlings were then transferred to a growth chamber under dark conditions at 22°C and collected 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 days after germination. A total of 50 seedlings were collected in an Eppendorf tube. Then 100 l of 5% Triton X-100 buffer was added, and the seeds were incubated at 80°C for 3 min, followed by homogenization. An additional 200 l of 5% Triton X-100 buffer was added to the sample, which was subjected to heat treatment at 80°C for 2 min and cooled to room temperature. The heat treatment was repeated twice. After thorough mixing, each 20-l sample was mixed with the reagent provided in the triglyceride E-test kit (Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan) and incubated at 37°C for 3 min, followed by centrifugation at 15,000 ϫ g for 5 min at 25°C. The supernatant was subjected to the TAG assay according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
Immunoblot Analysis-Three-day-old seedlings were homogenized in sample buffer (0.4 M mannitol, 100 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM EDTA), followed by centrifugation at 100,000 ϫ g for 20 min to separate the cell lysate into the oil body fraction (suspended on the surface of the solution) and the pellet fraction (at the bottom). Equal amounts of protein between samples in the same layer were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a GVHP membrane (0.22 m, Millipore), followed by immunoblot analysis as described previously (57) . Antibodies raised against GFP (58), 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase (25) , and ascorbate peroxidase (59) were used as primary antibodies at a 3:20,000 (v/v) dilution. Secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG, GE Healthcare) was applied at a 1:2000 (v/v) dilution. The reactive polypeptides were detected with Chemi-Lumi One reagent (Nacalai Tesque).
Electron Microscopic Analysis-The methods for sample preparation and detection by electron microscopic analysis were described previously (33) . For immunoelectron microscopy, cotyledons from 5-day-old seedlings grown under dark conditions were frozen with a high-pressure freezing machine (HPM-010, Bal-Tec, Balzer, FL), followed by sectioning with a diamond knife ultramicrotome (EM UC7, Leica). Proteins in the samples were immunoreacted with primary antibodies against Arabidopsis PEX14 (1:500 (v/v)) (40) and PED3 (1:500 (v/v)) (19) for 1 h. The samples were then treated with protein A-gold (15 nm, BBInternational) as a secondary antibody for 30 min, washed with distilled water, and dried. Sections were stained with 4% uranyl acetate for 10 min at room temperature and examined under a transmission electron microscope (H-7650, Hitachi High-Tech Co.) at 80 kV. Measurements for the localization of gold particles were obtained from 10 EM pictures in each genotype with different antibodies, as shown in supplemental Table 1 . 
